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God called your name so gently, that only you could hear, 
No one heard the footsteps of the angel drawing near… 

Softly from the shadows, there came a gentle call, 
You closed your eyes and went to sleep and quietly left us all. 

WE LOVE YOU STEVEN 
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WHEN THEY WHISPER THAT I’M GONE 

Don’t cry, and don’t moan when they whisper that I’m gone. 

Don’t imagine that my soul is somewhere lost and alone. 

Don’t hang your head low and wonder what went wrong. 

Just read my favorite scripture and sing a sweet song. 

of 

 



Wish that I was on ole rocky top, Down in the Tennessee hills. 
Ain't no smoggy smoke on rocky top, ain't no telephone bills.                                                                                                                                                             

Once there was a girl on rocky top, half bear the other half cat. 
Wild as a mink, sweet as soda pop, I still dream about that. 

Rocky top, you'll always be Home sweet home to me. 
Good ole rocky top, Rocky top Tennessee, rocky top Tennessee.  

 Once two strangers climbed on rocky top, lookin' for a moonshine still. 
Strangers ain't come back from rocky top, guess they never will.             

Corn won't grow at all on rocky top, dirt's too rocky by far. 
That's why all the folks on rocky top get their corn from a jar.  

     Rocky top, you'll always be Home sweet home to me. 
Good ole rocky top, Rocky top  Tennessee, rocky top Tennessee. 

Now I've had years of cramped up city life, trapped like a duck in a pen. 
Now all I know is it's a pity life can't be simple again.                                                                                                                                                                                            
Rocky top, you'll always be Home sweet home to me. 

Good ole rocky top, Rocky top Tennessee, Rocky top Tennessee. 

Order of Celebration 
 

Prelude 

Prayer………………………………………………...…………….…. 

Selection ……….”Wagon Wheel”……………………………….. 

As I Knew Him………….…(10 min. please)……………Friends and Family 

Selection……………………”Amazing Grace”……………..….Kay Thompson 

Acknowledgements & Resolutions………..…………………...… 

Obituary…….………………Read Aloud…………………...………. 

Selection………………………”Rocky Top”………………………... 

Recessional……………………………...Ministers, Flowerbearers, Pallbearers,  

                                                    Neuble Monument Staff, The Family 

 

 

INTERMENT 

HUNTER CEMETERY 

Watertown, TN 

ROCKY TOP 

Steven Monroe Smith was born on  

December 16, 1971  to Bettie Ann Smith 

and departed this life peacefully in his 

sleep on April 14, 2014. 

A lifetime Watertown resident and a top 

high school athlete (class of 1989), Steven 

was known for having the cleanest ride in 

town and his love for UT Vols. 

He was preceded in death by mother Bettie 

Ann Smith, grandparents, Odell and Ruby 

Smith, great grand parents, Willie and Re-

becca Bass, Herchel and Viola Smith, 10 

aunts, 7 uncles,  one devoted aunt, Stella 

Chavis and special devoted uncle, Lewis Bass. 

He leaves to cherish his memory one son, (Michael C. Smith) one aunt, Mary 

Lee Mason of Indianapolis, IN.  Many cousins, including:  Jerome Chavis of  

Atlanta, GA, Rochelle  Chavis of Los Angeles, CA, Rosetta Waller of Detroit, 

MI, Wanda Sue Perry, Felicia  Bass,  Lavar Bass all of Watertown, TN and 

special friend, Terri Dabiri of Watertown, TN.  He will be greatly missed by 

friends and family including Shirley Bates, Bubba Smith, Paul Vantrease and 

Jenny Smith. 

Psalm 23 

1The LORD is my shepherd; I shall not want.  2He maketh me to lie down 

in green pastures; he leadeth me beside the still waters.  3He restoreth 

my soul: he leadeth me in the paths of righteousness for his name’s sa-

ke. 4Yea, though I walk through the valley of the shadow of death, I will 

fear no evil; for thou art with me; thy rod and thy staff they comfort me. 
5Thou preparest a table before me in the presence of mine enemies; 

thou anointest my head with oil; my cup runneth over. 6Surely good-

ness and mercy shall follow me all the days of my life; and I will dwell in 

the house of the LORD for ever. 

AMEN. 

December 16, 1971-April 14, 2014 


